
becoming
this year's fair will rival In all bul 
name tile Dominion Kxblblliou ol 
1*1». Attractions such as have sever

Ihew Wttnessed In It John before arc

the aviation < 
an altitude of
chine

I» thef ■‘tie's:

except

the law were satis lied. Mr. Kenny 
Inspected several mills and factories 
along the river aad was «ell salle- 

. >ad with the provisions made for the 
I safety'of the worhmen. The Inspect

er will return to Chatham la two

REMNANT SAL
Men’s Palm Straw, Chipseason s
and Linen

HATS
at a 20 Grab Bag” lot

Straw Hats at 25c. each

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
Lounsbury Block, Newcastle Phone 10

Frost & Wood No. 3 Binder
Has a Strong “Back Bone11

. Dropping into a furrow harder than intended, or accidently etrtfc»
4 ins a boulder, does not "wreck" our No. 3—because it is built to

stand more "hard knocks" than a hinder is commonly supposed to 
^ ww encounter. • The No. :l Main Power Frame -the binder’s back bone M 

- consists of heavy pieces of steel tirmlv rivet ted together. The 
Ifr» Platform is connected to the Mam Power Frame by a Double Steel 

Brace tsve illustrâtmn>. Hard w.u k .md nuigh ground have no 
reflect on ibis brace. Certainly, no possibility of it sagging. Indeed, every 
single part of the N'o. it is ol the best material, securely bolted, rivetted oe 
welded to some other part. It's the QUAI.II V. in material and workman
ship. that wv put into our binders that enables them to beat, by five times

............isons" «lui ability record of other binders. Why, mm'
request l of
av« run their Write for Binder

. with pr icti- Catalogue ud
pt fur sections and *>ecome thoroughly

rrs (n .mes

cully no expense

.Is and. tie?

light

Hint upon the

its share of the I 
work connected

.lutn Harvest-

mining!!
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TRAGIC FATE 
. OF YOUNG GIRL
Died in Agony After Eat

ing Some Candy
GIVEN HER BY A FRIEND

Whose Husband is in Cus
tody on Suspicion of 

Poisoning it.
The Hospital at Hamilton, Ontario, 

was the scene of a curious tragedy o.i 
Sunday evening, when Miss Rose 
Ztebe died there after half an hour'* 
agony from the effects of eating can
dy given to her by Mrs. I truce, a pa
tient at the hospital, upon »vitom she 
was calling.

It seems that Miss glebe, with n 
Miss Vance and two Misses Lui by, 
the latter sisters of Mrs. Bruce, were 
chatting at her bedside when the lat
ter opened a box of chocolaiçs v hid) 
she informed her mother later in the 
evening, had been given to her by 
her husband during the afternoon and 
offered them to her chums. Miss 
Ziebe immediately partook of the 
candies as did the other girls, and 
mentioned at that time that they had 
an -taste.

About twenty minutes later, Miss 
Ziebe, with a cry of pitiful agony, 
flung her hands to her breast and 
moaned terribly, while the others look 
ed on stunned for the moment. The

HAVOC PLAYED 
BY LIGHTNING

During Severe Storm in 
Albert on Tuesday

WOMAN BADLY INJURED

Bridges Wrecked, House* 
and Baras Torn Down, and 

Other Damage Done.

house doctors were rushed for, as well -house and barn of Asa Tinglex xv»-re
as several nurses, but when they ar
rived the unfortunate girl was ytre till
ed on a nearby bed, uttering shriek? 
of agony. The doctors worked over 
her, to ascertain the cause of her ill 
ness, but as thé time sped away she 
gradually ceased moaning and passed 
away without uttering many wonts. It 
was on the information supplied by 
Mrs. Bruce that the -police arrested 
her husband.

JVhen he visited the hospital that 
afternoon, he was not very friendly 
to her, she said, and attracted con
siderable attention by speaklug in 
abusive tones to her.

The other girle and Mrs. Bruce also 
ate some of the candy, hut JinJiug 
the taste bitter, they spat it out and 
have fully recovered from the effects.

The stomach of the dead girl and 
half a pound of the chocolates have 
been sent to Toronto [or analysis 
and no statement will be given out 
before the inquest as to what sort of 
poison the candies contained, though 
it is supposed to have been stryck 
nine.

James Bruce, who is under arrest 
on an open charge is in his early 
twenties. He was in debt aud his 
marriage with Edith Dal by was ar 
ranged in a hurry under circumstanc
es which he has shown on several oc
casions had greatly irritated him. It 
had never occurred to him before 
Sunday to treat his wife to candy.

According to the parents of the 
young wife, Bruce has been in dilli 
culties financially, for some time, and 
thus to some extent, caused the rift 
between them. Mrs. Dal by declared 
Tate in the evening after visiting her 
daughter, that Bruce had declared 
that he had practically been forced 
to marry the girl to save h - from 
disgrace. “I put It in the pu^ rs 
about her marriage, and ho did not 
like It," said Mrs. Dal by. "I thought 
It should be announced and did not 
care whether he liked it or not."

A despatch from Albert says that 
never in the memory of‘the oldest in
habitants has such a terrific electric 
storm visited the County of Albert as 
raged on Thursday night from its 
southern extremity at Point Wolfe 
as far north as Hillsboro, along the 
bay shore, although strange to say 
its effects \ver«* not felt to any ex
tent in the high land districts.

At Point Wolfe the dwelling house 
of Stephen Barden was struck, a 
large window was wrecked fron its 
casing? and thrown with great vio
lence, breaking it in a thousand pieces 
and striking on its descent two chil
dren sleeping in their beds, but they 
escaped serious injuries.

At Waterside, the large bridge over 
Anderson’s Hollow which consists of 
posts 40 feet high and frame work 
across the chasm on the shore, was 
struck by lightning and entirely de
molished. A barn owned by M. An
derson at Waterside, was also struck.

At Midway in Harvey parish, the

U. S. NAVY TO 
MAKE DISPLAY

To be most Spectacular 
on Record

SECRECY OBSERVED

Distinguished Citizens to be 
Invited to Function, which 
will be held Next Month.

both fitnick and considerable damage 
«e&iflted. A quarter of a mile further 
oloxxn the hill, the fine residence of 
Wm. A. Stuart was badly wrecked 
Practically every room in the house 
was more or less shattered, laths and 
plaster being torn from the walls the 
door? tern off and thrown into the 
yard, the doors and covers of a large 
ratyge were thrown across I he room. 
Large window panes were she ‘.tvred 
and a hardwood floor was ripped up 
in the kitchen. This residence Buffer
ed to the extent of many hundreds of 
dollars. It is insured in the Ontario 
Co.

Half a mile from Albeit the large 
barn of Capt. John Lunn was struck 
the rafters of the roof were broken 
and one of the corner pos a shivered 
to kindling wood. The concussion 
was so great that the v 'n flows 
front of the house were broken in 
pieces.

At Riverside, a mile and a half fur
ther east two valuable cows belong
ing to Scott Hoar, were killed in the 
pasture. At Hopewell Hill, three mil 
es east, the dwelling house of Mrs. 
Jos. Robinson, was struck, while ut 
Lower Cape the telephone in the 
house of Chas. E. Hawkes was torn 
to pieces, one of the telephone poles 
a few rods from the house was com 
pletely cut off and others were si lit

Accompanying this dreadful storm 
were volumes of rain, almost like a 
cloudburst, and the lightning was the 
most brilliant ever seen. Many brid
ges and culverts were washed out on 
the highway, and in some places the 
water covered the marshes above the 
top of the tallest grasses, but up to 
this time there is no record of any 
loss of human life, although at Albert 
Mrs. O. C. Mdore, who was hurrying 
across the street to a neighbor’s, was 
struck by lightning. Two doctors 
have been in attendance all day. and 
state it is a miracle indeed that Mrs. 
Moore is alive. Her throat and atom 
ach are badly burned although hopes 
arc held out for her recovery.

Preparatory orders have been is
sued at the Navy Department lor a 
monster naval review in New Vork 
Harbor beginning September 1-ih 
next, which is to be more spec lacular 
«hull the review held there last lull 
and eclipse any gathering of naval 
strength ever held in American wat
ers.

President Taft and George von L 
Meyer, Secretary of the Navy, \ ill 
review the pageant from aboard ;!io 
Arkansas, newest and mos; powerful 
of all American superdroadnoughts, 
which will steam up and down tin* 
Hudson as speedily as possible. Prac
tically every other feature of the re
view will be in keeping with this de
monstration of naval progress am* 
efficiency.

The details of the programme are 
not yet complete and every effort is 
being made to keep everything con
cerning it secret. It is propose d to 
make the announcement within a 
week of the actual date of the re
view, so that the Americans in g.-lier
ai and citizens of New York in parti 
cular can see the bulk of tin- Ameri
can fighting force on the Atlantic ga
ther together as if by magi.: read) 
for a "fight or a frolic," as tlie case 
may be.

INTERCOLONIAL 
PASS ENQUIRY

J. T. Hawke of The Trai 
script Gives Evidence

MR. PUGSLEY AGAIN
The principal reason that Mr. Pugs- 

ley gave for blocking the Province I 
Government’s efforts to build the Si 
John Valley Railway was that the 
road must be built to Grand Falls, to 
connect with the Transcontinental, so 
ihat the traffic on that road could 
take the short cut down '.he X alley 
Railway to St. John instead of the 
roundabout one via Moncton. Yes
terday Mr. Pugsley's personal c*ga:i, 
the Sf. John Telegraph, said tv> fol
lows: Hon. Wm. Pugsley gives the 
Telegraph some pleasing information 
which lie secur d lately from Mr. 
Smithers and Mr. Chamberlain, the 
Chairman and President of the G "and 
Trunk Pacific. The Transcontinental 
is planning to bring its freight from 
Xapadogan via Fredericton and «lu 
Valley railway to St. John." So that 
after all the trouble lie gave, he is 
pleased to know that the Traiiscontin 
entai is not going to use Grand Falls 
after all.

ST. JOHN POUCE 
FACING TROUBLE

MUST PROVIDE
FIRE ESCAPES GENERAL BOOTH

Commercial—At the police court 
Friday Morning, Peter Archer, lessee 
of the toStel Touraine was fined $20 
and costs for neglecting to c* niply 

l V- with the law In providing proper firu 
escapes for the hotel. The charge 
was laid by John Kenny of Si. John, 
Inspector under the Factories Act. 
In speaking of this case, Mr. Kenny 
stated that It was not his desire to 
prosecute any hotel man wno was 
willing to comply with the law, and 
accept his suggestions in regard to 

flrejoscapes needed, but when a 
and lgnor- 

the present 
nothing was left for him to do 

the matter into court and 
it up until the requirements of

the hrejoscapes needed, b 
hotel nÇfr defied the law 
ed his instructions, as in t

To supplement Lie a ronkine 
relisions at the Greater Si. John Ex 
hibitiou this year, arrangements have 
just been completed whereby Mon 
sieur C. C. Brunette will make daily 
balloon ascensions to a dizzy height 
dropping to the ground by means of a 
series of parachutes by which his fall 
is broken. This daring perlvi n.ei has 
had several narrow escapes during his 
career, am) the failure of the para 
-hutes to work would spell death.

A heavy storm swept over St. John 
the other night. Deafening eiashes of 
thunder and blinding flash» a of light-

PRDWIKIP WfiRRF ,linS awakened many citizens from 
UllUlw I nU ifUllOL their slumbers about five o’clock. Fo

ley’s Pottery and several residences 
were struck, but fortunately the dam
age was not extensive.

There is more trouble in store for 
the local minions of the law. Shortly 
after the Inauguration of the new 
Commission, the head of the Safety 
department had occasion '.o investi
gate charges made against one, mem
ber of tlie police force, resulting 
that officer’s dismissal. The alleged 
brutal treatment of a prisoner by an
other policeman last week has arous
ed considerable interest locelly. an«l 
Commissioner McLellan’s announced 
intention to get to the bottom of the 
matter is causing , some satisfac 
tlon. T^e case la now being aired in

PASSES WERE STOLEN

From His Office he Hectares 
— Contradicts Evidyce of 

Other Witnesses.

An enquiry which is being routineL- 
ed at Moncton by Commissioner 
Adair, into thq issuance t fruudtt 
lent railway passes, by certain t>< r 
sons connected with the Intern.lonial 
Railway, the principal wit m ss .it 
yesterday's hearing was .lunn T. 
Hawke, editor and propneto.’ of the 
Transcript. lie said th it his ofli. •• 
had been robbed of I. C. K. passt-s 
during the summer ol 1 hi iff v hit-- in 
the process of printing. In Align: t of 
that year he first suspected something 
was wrong. Some one !o‘d hin; peo
ple were offering passes for salt- at 
rates lower than the regular law. lie 
took tlie matter up with Mesrr. Ti:! u 
and Evans and Officer Tingtey of the 
I. C. R. Witness said at that time In- 
had no idea lie had been robbed, ha: 
subsequently when Officer Tin;*,ley w 
ceivc-d a letter from his son in Boston, 
stating that a pass was obtained : :«mi 
Ray Yye, suspicion fell on Elmer For 
guson, an employe of wtiness, who 
was Vye’s companion. Ferguson do 
nied knowing about the matter at 
first, but later confessed, sax.t»g that 
Yye and he were in the Transcript- 
office one Sunday afternoon, Fergus
on having.accesss to the building at 
all times by a key to the side «foor 
Ferguson told witness tha: Yye x.ent 
down to the basement ami brought up 
passes off the press. They looked *;« 
"nice” it was decided to get mow 
Several passes were taken and an* r 
they xxent to the Transcript biinh « > 
ami tried to number them on tin »,.a- 
chine, getting ink over tluir clo.hes. , 
spoiling many passes and making a : 
"mess” of it. Ferguson ta- im d peni
tent when making his stai i-mvnt Fer j 
guson said subsequently that a rub
ber stamp was ordered in Montreal 
through Dr. Murray. Wimrs t sain 
that afterwards In* told Murray he 
did not think he had acted failly in 
not telling him about the ma:r-r and, 
Murray said In- had not t he si u* lit esr 
knowledge that the passes \\t w siol 
on. Ferguson said it wv.» their in
tention at first to give : he passes to 1 
their friends, but later the nit. of mak
ing a dollar struck them. V-, o ldt 1 
toxvn on November 15th of that year. ! 
Witness told Officer Tingle* ,.i Fer- | , 
guson’s confession. Mr. He*v!««- fold 1 
of Investigator Bell coming doxxn from 
Ottawa ami holding an enquir.*. Wit
ness emphatically contradicted the in 
ference left by Ferguson tint ques ; 
fions were asked and answ< ted by 
Hawke. Witness said Ferguson was ! 
keeping things buck ami v.ut tolling ! 
the investigator all he had lu.J I im. 
Dr. Murray was called ami made a 
statement to the investi.?;»mw.

Later when the matter came up in 
Parliament, Mr. Aixvard cam from 
Ottawa ami held an c-mi’ii: > Asked 
as to the circumstances under x. Iiich. 
X'ye left toxvn. witness said In- knev. 
nothing except street rumor. The on j 
« uii y was adjourned.

We Have Just Opened Our New Fall Stock of

- Rifles, - Revolvers
AND AMMUNITION

LOOK THEM OVER

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.,
Phone 45 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Lt df r

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
1 he Many New Creations in Furniture now coming to hand 
are well worth the time you would spend looking them over.

For Hall, Parlor, Sitting Room, Den and Bed Room
Our stock is large and up-to-date and being added to every day.

Should you require only a small article, or wish 
to furnish the house—we are anxious to serve.

Mason & Risch, Nordheimer, and S Lein way Pianos

Home
Furnishers THE LOUNSBURY CO., LTD. The Square 

Newcastle

The condition of General William 
Booth, the Commander of the Salva
tion Army, who was operated on in 
May last for the removal of u cataract 
from hi» left eye, and who Is now to
tally blind, is growing wt^rse.

Bramwell Booth, Chief of Staff of 
the Salvation Army, and a sou of the 
aged Salvationist, prints the follow
ing announcement in the War Cry, 
the Salvation Army organ : “1 deeply 
regret to say that our beloved Générai 
is not so well. His doctor reports, 1 
regret, that the improvement in the 
General's health has not been main
tained.

The General's heart is not rtra ned. 
and if only his sleep were restored he 
would quickly regain yucli that is 
now in danger of being lost. The Gen
eral. speaking of his own weakness 
and pain Inst Sunday, said, ask the 
people who love me to pray for me."

the Police Court and its cone lus ion is 
expected to be a signal for a general 
clean up of the police force.

With the approach of the «.polling 
date of the exhibition, the public are 

more confident (hat 
will rival in all but

WOOL TARIFF BILL 
PASSES THE HOUSE

By the narrow margin « f fixe xotes 
the House passed The vutil urn ft 
rovision bill over Fresi lv«i' Tail's 
veto. Tlie vote. 174 to St», x\as nude 
possible only by the defection of 
twenty-one Republicans who voted 
with the Democrats. Tie? announce 
nient of Democratic success, created a 
wild scene in tlie House anR ami I 
great confusion tlie Republican lead 
ers protested that speaker Clarke 
must count as voting t -it members 
who ansxvered "present” ;o their 
names, a ruling which would have de 
feated the Democratic programme iix 
overcoming tlie live votes man-» and 
making impossible llie rerouting of 
ihe" necessary two third vole house. 
This tlie speaker declined to «lo.

ENGLISH AVIATOR
FALLS TO DEATH

One of the most experienced Eng
lish airmen. It. f\ Fenwick, v.us kill 
ed on Tuesday while participating, hi 1 I 
the military aviation speed tests on i J 
Salisbury Plains. He was flying o» ^r r 

camp In his hi piano at 
when the mu 1 

turned twit to and j 
ir-

**Canadian" conditions arc "different" from those 
prevalent in other countries. It is well fur the 
■Canadian" firmer to remember this. He will find it 
will pay him to purchase from a Canadian Company who 
know the reijuiremcnts of the different nevlions ami who 
build their machines accordingly. The Frost X XVo«-d 
have been manufacturing Farm Implcim nts for the Iasi 
years and have the very best and must prosperous farmers as 
customers.

Frost & Wood organization covers Canada from Atlantic 
to Pacific. Hranch Warehouses in M« w Westminster, 
Calgary, F.dmunton, Renina. Brandon. Winnipeg, Toronto, 
London, Ottawa. Sherbrooke, Montreal. Quebec, St. John, 
Truro and Charlottetown. Your " local" agent van thus on 
shortest notice obtain for you (if he hasn't it on hand him-olf) 
any Frost At Wood Machine or part thereof that you may

tw FROST & WOOD CO. LimM
SMITHS FALLS. CANADA

SOLD BY

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO.
NEWCASTLE. TRACAD1E. ROGERSV1LLE. NEGUAC,^.

Sweet Sleep for a Tired World
On llie renowned No. O and No. I Hercules Spring. Ab
solutely guaranteed (or twenty years against all the uses a 
spring is pul to,’ including the great fault Sagging. Thirty 
Nights Free T rial.

One-third ol your life is spent in sleeping. Do you want 
to enjoy that one-third? I hull, it over.

Hercules Springs, $3.25, 4.50 and $5.00. Also cheap-

Always on
Mattresses, Chairs,

er grades as low as $2.50.
hand. Bureaus, Stands, Extension Tables, Rail Racks, Ircjta 
tirs, etc., of which we welcome inspection. '


